Junior Admissions Policy

Swimming

Any child under the age of 8 years old regardless of their swimming ability MUST be supervised in the water at all times by a responsible person. Supervision is on the ratio of ONE adult for every TWO children.

Leisure Centre Admission Policy

Children under the age of 8 years old will not be admitted into a NLT operated facility after 8pm unless accompanied by a responsible person.

Under 5’s Sessions

Parents/Carers (adults 16+) MUST remain on-site whilst their child/children participate in the session

After School Clubs/Holiday Activities/Trilogy Swim School and other Courses

Parents/Carers are encouraged to remain on-site whilst their child/children participate in the session

Children over the age of 5 can be left by the parent if participating in a supervised/instructor led session, however we would always recommend that the parent remains onsite*

Children 8+ can be left on site unattended, however we would always recommend that the parent remains onsite*

*You must ensure you take your child to the session for registration and return on-site at least 5 minutes prior to the end of the booked session.